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Members 6i College Set 4' Mss Hazer-Kos- s Will Be
' 1. ir nm Aim''.Are-- - Making '.Plans"- - to -
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J The First Christian church will be the setting for a
lovely! ceremony this" afternoon at 3 o'clock when Miss Hazel
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xvoss, oaugnier oiuur. uiiu juis. rjugcuc v,.
the bride of Mr..Willard Gritton, son of Mr. W. A. Gritton.

Rev. Guy Drill will perform the marriage ceremony be-

fore an improvised altar of white lattice wound with green
' ' Q.tno pink gladioli and asters. .
I . The church will be lighted with

T"" TTvAZ Vk tall white .tapers In candelabra.
XLlAlllJJIL Miss JUary Ross, sister of the

!' Summer has definitely! come to an end for members of
the college set who are leaving this week and next for schools
in Oregon and other western states. Several have already
left for their destinations biit most of the Oregon and Oregon
State students will leave the end of this week. ;

"I Going Smith' to School ;

i Miss Ruth Jean Garnjobst, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J.'H. Gamjobst, left last, week for Mills college to enter her
junior year. Miss Fla via Downs, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
C. A. Downs, is leaving Tue sday to enroll for: her senior year
set Pomona college. Enteri ng Stanford this fall for their

bride, will light the candles.

Patricia Livesley, daughter of
Miss Betty Simmons, daugh--

Simmons.

freshman year will be Miss
Mrl and Mrs. T. A. Livesley, and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H

Leaving for
Going east the end of the

Spears, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

the East
month will be Mr. Frank H. ' 1: t

Frank H. Spears, to enter
his Ithird year at the Harvard law school. Also enrolling at
Harvard this year will be Mr. Wallace Sprague, son of Mr.
and; Mrs. C. A. Sprague, who has just returned from a sum--

.McLeod, son of Mr. and
ago for the east to take

meif s trip in Europe. Mr. George
Mrs. L. C. McLeod, left a week
trrnAnna at Vio TTni-var- 1

Mr. Mack Maison, son of
is attending the Columbia

law sVinrl I

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Maison,

; l s

Slated lor
Thursday

One of the most" pretentious
f?W" M ftie,mivfA"
the group has planned for
Tharsday from 3 nnUl t o'clock
in the Marion hotel. ' ,1

The object of the I show is to
display ; table arrangements in--
eluding flowehwUJtte con- -
talner im- -
portance. The show. Is ibeing pat--
terned after those held In larger
cities of the northwest and bids
fair to be of great I Interest to
both exhibitor and visitor. Al--
though the exhibit is not con--
sidered a competitive event,
Judges will award ribbons and
bei available for discussion or
reasons for their . selection. - "

Judging of events will be made
on originality 10, distinction and
Individuality 20, proportion 20,
harmony of color ahd arrange- -
ment 20, suitability lot cloth,
chlnaware 20, general j effect 10.

Classifications are as follows:
Class I: Dinner table arrange- -

ment for four or six persons us--
lng fruits, flowers or foliage.
Mirrors, candles and other ac--
cesspries are optional.

preparatory school in Washing
; oL X ,r .."1

) J)A : mmton,! D. C . this year. Miss Margaret Doege, daughter of Mr,
and; Mrs. R. G. Doege, is leiving Tuesday for Madison, Wis.,
whqre she will continue with her teaching fellowship at the
University of Wisconsin. )i

j Miss Anita Wagner, da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wagner, is returning to the University of Washington for
her j junior year. Miss Betty Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Monroe Haniilton, is enrolling this year at
theLCornish school in Seattle. Mr. Erwin Edwards, son of
Dr.! and Mrs. R. L. EdwardsJ will enter the Northwest Pacific
Dental college in Portland this fall. j

TZnferivin Tlvtirterstitu nf Ckrparm. ; Ohi- - O S (O: H. vg - - C7 ' "

A number of Salem students are entering the University
of Oregon next weekend for their freshman year. Among
the coeds going for the first jtime will be Miss Charlotte Hill,
daughter of Ur. and Mrs. David Bennett Hill, Miss Virginia

Class II: Luncheon! table of 'A reception at the bride's home
four with any arrangement of on Chemeketa street will follow
fruit, flowers, foliage lor shrubs the ceremony for immediate, rrt
with berries. atives and close friends. Mrs. By-Cla- ss

III: Tables for special ron Cooley, another sister of the
occasions such as: birthdays, bride, and Miss Frances Harlan
cocktails, holidays and weddings, will cut the ices. Assisting in the

Class IV: Tables featuring for- - serving" will be Miss Hazel Crow- -

, :
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Cross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. uurtis a. iviiss Bar-
bara Williams, daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Fred A. Williams,
Miss Peggy Minkiewitz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Minkiewitz, Miss Barbara Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Miller, Miss Eleanor Sederstrom, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Sederstrom, Miss" Elizabeth Steed, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lyman Steed, Miss Genevera I Selander,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Selander, Miss Betty Met-ca- lf,

Miss Jean Burt, Miss Jean Frink of Neskowin, Miss Mar-
garet Ayres, daughter of Mrs. E. J. Ayres,' and Miss Jean
Hurley, daughter of Mrs. Alton D. Hurley.

I Ypurig men entering Oregon will be Mr. George Arbuckle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Arbuckle, Mr. Allan Toole,- - son
of Mr. Allari Toole, Mr. Allan Siewert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
At A. Siewert, and Arthur Miller. i M

! ' Co-e-ds Returning to Oregon I M . I

! ' Returning to the University of Oregon this year will be
Miss Eleanor and Miss Alice Swift, daughters of Rev. and
Mrs. George H. Swift. Miss Frances Roth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Roth, 'Miss Ruth Hillman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hillman, Miss Mary Frances Henderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion D. Henderson, all members

arrangement. ' j -

- Class V: Hall or living j room
taoies witn iiorai or lonage ar--
rangement with any accessories
desired." Tables for jthis j lass
millt Vuk fTirTllKie1 Mr . thft T-- .

hibitors. . j
j Many Exhibitors !

:A place will be provided for
those who have especially inter--
esting flower containers 1 h a t
they wish to show. Mrs. Daniel
J. Fry! Jr.. is showing a collec- -'

tlon of old glass as a special
exhibit - of interest at the show,

Listed among the exhibitors
planning to decorate tables are:
Mrs. Robert . Shinn, Mrs. V. E.
Kuhn. Mrs. Lester Barr, Mrs.
E. M. ! Page, Mrs. Marie; Flint
McCali; Mrs. B. O. jSchicklng,
Mrs. Henry Compston, Mrs. D.
T Roberts, Mrs. Arthur Rahn,
Miss. Elizabeth Lord, Miss Ro--
Tena Eyre, Miss Edith Schrjrver,
Miss Marguerite Smith.

Woman's Club Holds
First! Meeting
.

' "Let's Picnic and Get Acquaint
ed" was the theme for the first
meeting of the season!

O 1TOUNO SALEM starts to school tomorrow mominr nd
me siuaenis at xesne junior nign school will be Mary Elizabeth,
d8hter of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Sisson; Mary, daughter of Mr. and
Mr,-- i W' H- - East Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolf; Katherine,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmore
Mrs. C. A. Downs. All are prominent in school affairs. (Kennell-Elli- s
photo).

Seen and Heard

of Gamma Phi Beta sorority ; Miss Barbara Pierce daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Edgar Pierce, Miss Barbara Evans, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs, John C. Evans, members of Pi Beta Phi; Miss
Ruth Starrett, daughter of Mrs. James Starrett, and Miss
Maxie Gahlsdorf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! William Gahls-dor- f,

Delta Delta Delta; Miss Mabelle Lilburn, daughter X

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lilburn; Mr. Jack Powers, son of Mrs.
Mabel Powers. Miss Jean Kneass, who has moved to Salem
from Portland, is returning to Oregon where she is a member
of Gamma Phi Beta. - ! . .

Mr. James Nicholson, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Nichol-

son, Phi Delta Theta; Mr. Phillip Barrett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Barrett, Theta Chi; Dean Ellis,1 son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Ellis, Sigma Alpha Epsilon ; and David Compton.

Preceding the wedding, Mi$s
Lougine Brietzke will sing "At
Dawninc" and Mr. John Schmidt.
Jr.. will : sins "Because. Mrs.
Schmidt will play the accompani-
ments and wedding marches. '

The bride will wear a bridal
gown of white lace over satin
fashioned redingote style and de- -

? fron ,ODf
lef7es f" shoulder

down the front of the
gown. She will wear a long tulle
Tei, eitndIng from a wreath of
oraQ wossom .Her

be shower rose9qand
bouvardia
: Iss GUdys Ross, sister of the
orlde w be her only attendant

d will wear a' frock of peach
chiffon fashioned with bolero
Jacket, shirred waist, and full
skirt. She will wear pastel flow- -

ers In her hair and carry a con- -
trastlng bouquet of asters and
pom pom dahlias.

The flower- - girl will be Miss
Inez Fisher, daughter of Mr., and
Mrs. Ira Fisher. She will wear a
pale blue silk frock and carry a
basket of flowers,

Mr. Byron Cooley will serve as
best man for Mr. Gritton. Ushers
Include Mr. Charles Ross; brother
of the. bride. Mr. Liston Parrishj
Mr. Warner Jackson and "Mr. Rex
and Mr. Roland Wirt.

'Reception at Home

Agnes Gritton. Miss Lougine
Brietzke will sing "I Lote You
i ruiy-- aunng tne reception; The .

serving table will be covered"
with a lace cloth and centered
Wtt)l an Q rra nircmant . ni.V - J
white asters, gladioli, zinnias and
marigolds. White i tapers will
guard the arrangement id the
wedding cake will be at one end '

of the table.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Rulifson will wear a beige
suit and wine accessories. The
couple will leave for a trip to the
Oregon Caves. Crater Lake andpoints In central Oregon. For go-- -

lng away the bride has chosen
a dubonnet suit trimmed In black
lamb and worn with gold satin
blouse and dubonnet hat. Her ac--
cessories will be of black.

Both Miss Ross and Mr. Gritton
are graduates of Salem schools.
Miss Ross has been a member of
the state library staff for several
years. Mr. Gritton is employed at
the Oregon Pulp" and Paper Co.

.

Disabled Veterans to
Have Meeting

,a aurfciu ut XVIMVtru

after a summer vacation. She vis--
VedL relatives - oa

,W01aaa harbor - and enjoyed a
trip to Vancouver, BC v

- - - Her. vacation was partly spent
in Portland where she took a
"urse under the famous Fher

wMf autuui IV j WU Vla4UUi ua, s.XI'B -

adolescent voice. She had heard
his famous Panliat choir 22 vainago In Chicago , and found his
"via. una juuiifc. tuiccs idqii ho
Mrh II, PI.. Vaa E

"years been a choral director in :

auiut cnoristers now Include 30
voices. A few years ago the greap
took first prize ; with 500 choirs
'competing: y -- .

- An . interesting, program hasv

Mrs. Louis Magin of Salem will
preside. The I Woman's Foreign
Missionary society of the First
Methodist church postponing itsregular Wednesday meeting untilFriday aT2:15 o'clock on account
of this conference. "

Salem Rebekah lodge will meet,
for the regular business Monday
night at 8 o'clock with the vice--;
grand. Miss Helen Breithauet,
presiding. The team captain, Jes--.
sie Moored, has requested all ol
the officers and. members of the.
drill team to be present for their
practice, in readiness-fo- r initia-
tion Monday night. Evelyn Nader-ma- n,

Luclle Mosher, Coral Mc-
Neill, Alice "B." Adams and Dora
Hill were appointed to havecharge of the 87th Rebekah an-
niversary program the 2th. -

i
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By MAXINE BUREN
Few people who accomplish

something big have the fore-
thought to take movies of the feat
but 1 F. Davidson, who super-
vised the rock work on TImberline
lodge did have the forethought
and on Friday night showed his
films to a group of visitors at the
Salem Federal Art Center.

Among the many interesting
things he revealed about the

--Lodge were that: ,

All rocks . were taken from
within four miles of TImberline.

They are set in a concrete back
that graduates from one foot at
the top to three at the base.

Rocks are left as near the
original shape as possible, col-
ors vary and are placed to look
their best. Borne weigh a ton.

Timbers used in the centralpart of the lodge weighed seven
tons apiece, i , . -- :

From the ground to the wea-
thercock it Is 108 feet.

During the winter of construc-
tion, snow, was 14 feet deep on
the level and a covered area had
to be heated for the stone ma-
sons working on the last of the
rock wbrk. i

TImberline Lodge was ..begun
June 25, 1936. finished In .Feb-
ruary, 1938. . -

Miss Jeanette Walker, who is '' assistant to Mrs. Margery Hoff--
man Smith, director of Timber-lin- e

'Art Project, spoke inform
ally, on the decoration, of - the .

Lodge and won the Interest of
tb andience immediately with '

her pleasant-manne- r and fund
of information.' " ' -

Facts she discussed were, thatf
-- 'There "are 820 pieces of furni-
ture. 181 Iron pieces, 912 yardv
of hand woven material, 100
pairs of appliqued curtains, lithooked rugs and 141 watercolors
In the lodge, all were made by
federal workers on projects.

Sewing projects contributed
the. rugs, handweavlng. Histori-
cal research . and writers projects
contributed time and the art pro-
ject, did the designing.

Some of the 8 foot hooked fugs
weigh 45 pounds, were made
from scraps left from making
four-year-o- ld clothes from worn
out CCC clothing.

It took two .women five months
to weave the draperies and bed-
spreads. They are mostly made
from Oregon jute, and wool. Din-
ing room curtains used 141 yards.

Each room is named and de-
signed . from an Oregon motif.
Bluo gentian room, Indian zig-
zag, Indian woman, pine are all
names given rooms rather than
numbers. Curtains, rugs and fur-
niture carry the motif.

Iron ,work was done by hand
over small blacksmith forges,

. strap lron was used and simple,
straightforward designs used; ex-
clusively. - . : . V . ;

"
. The main lounge is 'based oa
its hexagonal shape, with da v--:

, - (Continued on page 11)

.v 4 ZO c I LO ,V war and auxiliary will be held
noon. A plcnie luncheon was day as both organizations haveserved at 1 o'clock and the guests been lnTlted to Portland for thewere seated at tables marked reception to be held for the newChampoeg. Silver Creek Falls and natIoBal commander of the DAV,Breltenbush. Greens.! Ivy and Mr, Owen A, Galvln of Mianel
bright,eolored nowerd decorated apol,,. Tne meeting Is called forthe tables. Original poemr were elgat o'clock at Multnomah coun--
read by the members "d the ty court house.gnesU' were Introduced. There Among those planning to at- -were covers marked for over fifty tend fr0m Saiem are Mra Vernguests.' I

. Ostrander, - retiring state torn- -
; Miss Enla McCullyJ president, mander of Oregon and newly ap-presi- ded

at the first meeting pointed national executive com-whi- ch

was opened by the singing . mittee woman of the thirteenth
"Oregon, My Oregon.1? The Col-- district, Mrs. Frank Crozler lo--
lect was led by Miss Grace Elisa- - cal commander, and Mrs. . Leon
beth Smith who told of her ac-- Hansen, past local commander,
qualntance with the author, Mary The meetings .Tuesday will be
Stewart. ' '

i i held In the Veterans room of
'All 'committees aid depart-- ory and the auxiliary

ment Chairmen were Introduced 6 room oT

and told of their plans: for the the "

coming1 year. Mrs Clifton iMudd !

reported on the Art Center, and Miss Tartar Returns
Mrs. William Fargo, chairman of
the poetry department, read a from Vacation - j

poem. Charter members of the i

organization were introduced and Miss Lena Belle Tartar is
presented with flowers.-- . Reports amonr those returning, to Salem

I ." Oregon State Students i j

I Planning to enter Oregon State college next week are
Miss Barbara Compton, daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Henry V.
Compton, Miss Wilda Jerman, daughter of Mr. j and Mrs.
Arch Jerman, Miss Louise Hayes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A; F; Haves, Miss Helen Langille, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Langille, Miss Norma Jean Gilbertson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gilbertson, Miss Anna Mae Grabenhorst,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Grabenhorst,; Miss Phyllis
Selander, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Selander, Miss
Natalie Neer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neer. '

Those returning to Oregon State wjll i be Miss Bobbe
Shinn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shinn. and Miss
Sally McLellan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Dan McLellan,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Miss Alice Unruh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Unruh, Alpha Chi Omega; Miss Ann 'VanScoy,
daughter orMr. and Mrs. Paul Van Scoy, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Miss Gretchen Gamer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gamer, Delta Delia Delta ; Miss Jean McElhmny, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McElnmny, Miss sniriey
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cronemiller: ;

' 1 .

Mr. Douglas Chambers, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Cham-

bers, Kappa Sigma; Mr. Robert Brownell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. PhU A. Brownell, Herbert Glaisyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B' Glaisyer, Mr. Harry Carson, Mr. Jean Hollstein, Mr.
Douglas McKay, Phi Delta Theta; Mr. Ralph Leedy, Phi

w-- k . iMTfiS rSaTTI Ptt", r

To Marry on
October 15

, An Interesting betrothal was
revealed last night when Miss
Leolyn Barnett entertained with
a dessert supper to announce the
engagement of her sister, Miss
Doris Barnett, daughter of Mrs.
L. H.' Barnett, to Mr. Ernest
Friesen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Friesen of West Salem.
The wedding Is planned fof an
event of Saturday, October 16.

Both Miss Barnett' and her fi-
ance are graduates of Salem
schools and Mr. Friesen later at-
tended Portland Bible Institute.
He Is now In business with his
father at the Salem Box Co. Miss
Barnett Is secretary at Doollttle
Service station.

The announcement party was
given at the Barnett home on
Court street. The table center-
piece was of individual sweet
pea corsages with ribbons ex-
tending to each place. In each
corsage were scrolls revealing
the news. A yellow, ' pink andgreen color scheme was used in
the decorations and at each place
were Individual bridesmaids and
at the honor guests' place a
bride. . . !

The evening hours were spent
Informally and In making a scrap
book for the bride.;

Covers were placed for Miss
Doris Barnett, Mrs. L. H. Bar-
nett, Miss Helen Benson, Miss
Adean Fiske, Miss Margy Frie-
sen, Mrs. T. D. Van Osdall, Mrs.
Paul Toeves, Miss Ruby Davis,
Mrs. Frederick Broer,- - Jr., Mrs.
Oscar Melgard, Mrs. John Frie-
sen,' Mrs. James Burton, Mon-mout- h.

Miss Dorothy Foster, Da-fu- r,

Miss Dorothy Couch, Mrs.
Harvey Hawley (Olga Janik)
Portland. Mrs. Frank Milliken
and Patricia Ann of . Gladstone
and Miss .Leolyn, Barnett, '

- '.

Republican Women to :

Hold Session . f ,

The- - Pro-Ameri- ca, national org-

anization for Republican women
will meet on Monday afternoon at
the Marion hotel for the regular

- session and an interesting pro--
gram has been planned for those
.present. ;'

1
-

.,
' J.- "i

Senator - Douglas ; McKay will
talk on the Willamette Valley
Project.- - He ' was- - appointed by
Governor Martin Marion county's
representative to , work - In the
project committee three years
ago. " :.. - ; ' ;f .

Ronald .Jones win talk on func-
tions of the legislature.

.The American Lutheran church
guild will meet in the church
cial rooms on. Wednesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Saolseth
Is arranging a musical program
and hostesses for the day are to
be Mrs. E. W. Acklln, Mrs. Marie
Schneider, Mrs. John Cooter. ;

. .

Captain and Mrs. Woodson Jef-
freys of Los Angeles visited this
week at the home . of his sister,
Mrs. Laura Jeffreys Harman on
South 21st street. . .'

lilll. and Warren, son of Dr. and

matching hat and shoes and Wer-
ner Brown. . Down a little
further, Dr. and Mrs.. Claude
Clifford and daughter, Enid, of
Portland, the women both wear-
ing all brown. . . Viewing -- theexhibits, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Deckebach, Mrs. Lewis Grifnth.... Anna Mae Grabenhorst, who
leaves soon for Oregon State
with her mother, Mrs. Eugene
Grabenhorst, . . Mr. and Mrs.
Chandler Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
John Heltzel and Mr. and Mrl.
Homer Smith, Jr. ,

A CHAIUnXG VISITOR In the
capital Tuesday was Miss Eliza-
beth Budd of Los Angeles, na-
tional editor of Alpha Chi Omeg-
a.-. . . The Salem alumnae of
the sorority entertained at tea
in her honor that afternoon at
the home; of Mrs. John MInto. . .
The honored guest wore a .be-
coming flowered print and Mrs.
Minto, who received with her
was in a dark printed frock with
yellow jacket. . . . The two
pourers looked very smart. . .
Mrs. Robert Shinn In a dark blue
organza and Mrs. Lewis Grif-
fith wearing electric blue with
rhinestone trim. ... A beautiful
fall tea table. ... white . gladi--
oli and zinnias guarded by ivory
tapers. .1 . . Later In the day
Mrs. James Young and Miss
Beryl Holt drove Miss . Budd to
Portland I where she caught her
next train. - .

FROM FAR AWAY cornea
news of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan White
of Yokohama,' Japan. . . They
vacationed for several weeks this
summer at the - beach home of
friends in the northern part of
the island. . .. While there Ivan
participated In a doubles tennis
tournament In which he was the

:. winner. - Mrs. White has
been - bicycling ail summer' and

'says it is quite the fad in 'Japan.
AS ORCHID WEDDING was

: the exciting climax to the "Flow'-
s era and Fashions" pageant at
t the - Multnomah stadlum in Pert-lan- d

Tuesday night. ". - - The
bride In Ivory chiffon velvet-carried

a gorgeous' bouquet of 12
' white hybrid orchids "with . pur-
ple tips, 1200 bouvardia and 100
lilleB-ofthe-vall- ; . the - six
bridesmaids wore light green
chiffon velvet and carried bou-
quets of purple orchids. .". . The
newest - place . for . flowers ' this

. season is on one's muff . or
purse. L Every gown and out-
fit was Completed with an un-
usual flower arrangement, . . .
This year's queen of Rosaria ap
peared In a gown of rose made
of rose colored taffeta and thou- -,

sands of velvet petals and a cor-- :
onet of orchids arranged In her
coiffure. . A number of the
models wearing evening gowns
wore the! new up sweep coiffure
bat for day time and street wear
they were not worn.

,,-!- . - V .
'

, Mr. and Mrs. Irriag B. Dexter
returned Friday, night from a trip
to Los Aageles and Reno. r;

By JERYME UPSTON
BACK TO SCHOOL will be a

singing phrase In many homes
these next few weeks. . . Moth-
ers are busy getting their young
ones off to school . . . packing
and j rushing them off to . fare-
well parties. . . . Co-e- ds are
more concerned these days about
the rushing parties and the thrill
of the year will be when sister
and brother is pledged to that
sorority or fraternity. . . . The
music of the month Is the thud-thump-th- ud

of the trunk being
dragged from the attic or base-
ment, . . and the book of the
month is father's bank book. . .
Sons and daughters will be writ-
ing j home telling of the great
gridiron games and looking for-
ward to that first .weekend at
home telling mother and father,
aboat their first college exper-
iences.

SALEM DAY at the state fair
is an exciting one for most ev-
eryone concerned. . . parents ac-
companied by their children see-
ing all the sights. . . others en-
tertaining visitors. . . .: Horse
show and race enthusiasts at-
tending all the events. ... In
one of the larger boxes at the
races and seemingly e n j o y 1 ng
each race were Mrs. . elma Far-
mer, smartly attired In a black
ensemble with, cape of black,
with white pin stripes tod wear' lng j a - beautiful purple orchid.
. . . Among her guests were Mrs.
Karl Becke, Mrs. Edgar Pierce
and Mrs. John J.. Elliott all
wearing gardenias. . . . Down
towards the press box glimpsed
Mr. j and Mrs. Alfred - Gerlinger,
the ! latter in all black - relieved
with white. . . Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sturgis, she in . a .fur trimmed
suit wih' green hat and access-
ories. . . Noticed Mr. and Mrs.
Wilvam McGUchrlst. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cooley, Mr.-- and Mrs:
W. I. Needham and their guests,
'Mr. ! and Mrs. Charles Wiper of
Eugene. . i . Strolling along ithe
midway. ; Maxlne McKlUop and
Helen Wledmer chic In brown
tallleurs. . . . Frances Laws in
a good looking, grey suit with
three-quarte- rs length fitted coal,
and trimmed in grey, caracul was
with Gretchen Thlelsen. . j Mrs.
'William C. Dyer accompanied
br her on, .William, was wear- -,

lng! an all beige two piece wool
suit with black accessories. .
Mr.: and Mrs. Paul Wallace" go-
ing Into the races'. . . the latter
distinctive in a two toned wool
sport salt, light brown skirt,
luggage jacket, green felt and
lnggage purse and accessories.;

4. , At the horse show. . Mra.
; Can Collins in a plaid sport
Jacket and brown felt -- was with!
her house guest, Irene Ewbank
of Portland and Marie Patton....
In a box at the races and horse

'show were Mrs. Walter Mlnler,
Jewell Mlnler and Erwin Potter.

Another threesome, Mrs.'
. Clifford Brown wearing ,"a sky
. blue - sport, suit with - navy cape
and - accessories, Geraldlne , Fer-
guson In a bright rust salt with.

were also given of the summer
activities of the club. ;"..".

' A contest was held duriac the
afternoon to see who eoukl ret
acquainted with the most people
atad waa.wnn Mra. Scrtnnnr
Jones. Mrs. A. 2. Ullman was in
charge of the luncheon.

Pettits Entertain for ' : ;

4H Winners .

saturaay ugnt entertatned at.
dinner the two boys and two girls
aeciarea outstanding in all 4H
club -- events at this ; year's; state.
fair.

The girls and boys were :Marr
Louise Armstrong, Portland; Jac--' been planned for the Salem dis-queli- ne

i Morton, .Cottage - Grove; triet fall meeting of the Women's
William: MeBarney, Mulino, and Foreign Missionary; societies of-Lyn- n

Hinton, Bellfountain. 1 . the Methodist church which - is

horse show: They wilj be guests dT- - Several missionaries on lur-o- f
Mr. and Mrs. Al Walker at the lough to the district are to speak.

duu vi " .
be among the men entering
:

'
1 ?,. .1

Baptist Missionary
Society Meets -

The Woman's Missionary soci-
ety of the First; Baptist church
met on Friday at, the.4b.0me of
Mrs. Will Morley. In charge were
Mrs. ; Frank Bolton ! who ;had
charge of devotions and Mrs L.
A. Dunn who ; led the program.
Also on the program were Mrs.
George ,0Neil,- Mrs. Ira) Herbert,
Mrs. Viola Harrelson.' 'Assisting
the hostess were Mrs. P. D. Van
Ausdell, Mrs. Albert Ramseyer,
and Mrs. Leo Relmann. i

Present were Mrs.K C. H. Mc-Cullah,

Mrs. Robert Fromm, Mrtt
Leon: Lambert,5 Mrs. Robert Wag-
ers, Mrs. W. ! H. - Morley, Mrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. I A. Dunn,
Mrs. Geo. O'Neil, Mrs. ; A. M.
Mackey. Mrs. Ira Herbert, Mrs.
E. A. Weimer, Mrs. I G. Pres-co- tt,

Mrs. E. J. Ayersv Mrs. Viola
Harrelson, - Mrs.' . Mary " Bolton,
Mrs. Joseph Graber, Mrs. Leo Rel-
mann. Mrs. - Albert Ramseyer,
Mrs. P. D. Van Ausdell, Mrs.Hen-
ry Cross, Misses Ellen and Phyl-
lis Morley.

; . t

- Mrs. Frances Vlrglnie Melton
who has - spent the summer on
Whidbey Island, Washington, and
on an Alaskan, cruise is returning
to Salem for the winter season and
wiU open hert piano stadioa oa

.Tuesday.'. - ;

Ganrma ueita, ivir. jacx usimiu,
Ostlind. Mr. Victor. Gibson will
for the freshman year. .

nann ncciwi iuuay

' The --Willamette university col-

lege of music Is presenting Mary
Sargent Neville, Pipil t Mte

Clara Eness, in her senior recital
this afternoon at Waller hall at .

4 o'clock. 'Mrs. Neville graduated
from Willamette in June and has
been In Seattle this summer. Mrs.

circle in Salem and this will
,prooaoiy oe ine last uuw iu

ttjill 1111 ucai Mim. ma
living thla week for Chicago

,-- d several years. -

hat been an-follo-

,by Bach Slenexunskl
Viations by Mozart; Da
W by Schubert-Lisz- t;

op: 10, No. 8 and 5,
1 bora da del Gracioao,

xon Miroirs; Concerto
Saint Sains. Orchestral

4 on second piano by
"s.

, and Mrs. . Clifton Clemens
y this week for Wasco, Calif.,
ere Mr. Clemens has accepted

a teaching position. Mrs.. Clem-
ens, the former Dorothy Bosshard,
with her two sons Douglas and
David were guests of her mother,
Mrs. H. S. Bosshard, during the
summer months. .

" '

Dorchester Hotel at Oceanlake
next summer. .

- !
.

t

Campfire Girls Spend
Weekend on-Santia-

' Two 'Campfire Girls 'groups
"Aowaktya" and "Cheskchamy"
were the guesu of Mrs. Edward
Welle r at her cabin on the San-tia- m

this weekend. The girls en-Joy- ed

swimming. " hiking f and
cooking around the campfire.

f In the group were Mary Weller,
Martha Weller. Mary Parker, Pat-
ty Varley, Patty Zeller, Sarah
Morse, Rosemary Gaiser, Pauliae
Foster. Jean Gemmelt, Jane Ac--'
ton, Bonnie Benson, Alice Rose,
Nancy - Brown, Mrs. Paul Merse
and Mrs. Edward Weller. ;


